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Communications
51, Berkeley Square,

London, W. 1.
14th July 1941.

Mr. Harmon Vanderhoef, Jr.
British War Relief Sbciety, Inc.
Tryon, N. C.
Dear Mr. Vanderhoef,

As Representative of the Brit-
ish War Relief Society here in
London, I feel that I must write to
tell you, and thrcugh you all your
helpers how deeply and sincerely
grateful are the people to whom
these gifts from America have
come. It has often been difficult
for them to obtain the names of
the donors cr donors committees
to whom they wish to write let-
ters of thanks and for that reason
it is possible that you may not
have had direct testimony from
the beneficiaries themselves of
their thankfulness as often ex-
pressed to me here for these
things which thev so badly need.
Scores of letters pass over my desk
weekly .and are sent on to America
in the hope that there they will
be readdressed to the donors, but
we feel that sometimes they go
astray.

I am suggesting to the British
War Relief Main Office in New
York that a system be adopted
making it possible for these
recipients to express their grati-
tude to the proper people. Cer-
tain suggestions have been made
and in due course of time you will
probably receive a request to so in-
scribe your consignments that
English people here may send
their thanks direct to you. ¦

Until that happens, please al-
low me on their behalf as well as
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Landrum School Opening Is
Set for September Ist

Landrum, Aug. 27.—The Land-
rum school will open Monday

1 morning, September 1, at 9 o’clock
(DST), according to Supt. W. D.
Mitchell. High school students
will register Thursday and Fri-
day at the high school building.
Pupils of the eighth and eleventh
grades Thursday morning and the
ninth and tenth Friday morning.

Teachers are, Shpt. W. D. Mit-
chell, J. C. Barton, Jr., princi-
pal of high school, W. F. Chap-
man, Misses Lois Baldwin, S’mp-
scnville; Edna Nichols, Hodges;
Lois Smith, Clifton; Prof. Bishop,
principal of grammar school, Kin-
ards; Misses Sue Parris, Spar-
tanburg; Fay Lathan, Dacusville;
Juanita Bond, Chesnee; Mary
Hardy, VerdeTy; Ruby Petit, Pau-
line; Betty McKinney, Chesnee;
and Helen Hammett, Inman.

SOFTBALL NEWS

Adams-Millis No. 1 defeated the
Kilowatters 7 to 6 in the first
game of a double-header on Wed-
nesday afternoon. In the second
game the Kilowatters won 3 to 1
over the A.-M. team,

SOFTBALL MEETING

All managers of the softball
teams are asked to meet tonight
at 7:39 n. m. (DST) at the Tryon
Motor Company.

This meeting is very urgent
and it is asked that all interested
in softball please attend this
meeting.


